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OI'KICU HliMOl ED.
Th ornc of th Cl.lAKPIILt Rsrt'BUCUS will

liereafter be In l'io'e Oper. House, od Market
trait, between Second end Third. Tbe bueiness

itlioo will he fannd tn the left of the Biein n-

trance, on the sooond floor, where ell our old and
now pitrone re invited to cell. The prsss end

ooinposiog rooinl ore OB tbe third lloor.

Democrats, lie shsvssoiI at onco. Tlio

tliinl tiny of is the hint tluy,

The ton tiny Imwiiu-w- in played out.

Tlio recent cloi tioiiB in North Curo-lin-

Teiiiit'sseo unil Kentucky have
l)itiii''ht out an cmirmous number of
.Democratic roosters, somo nearly as
largo an tlio majority In tlio former
State.

Read It. Wo cull the especial A-

ttention of our rentiers to that portion
of our Philadelphia letter relating to
cheap tranxpoi'tatioii, ami contrast tlio

coHts of transporting 100 lbs of cotton

and 100 tbs of wheat or corn to Knrope,
nml tlio price roalizvtl by tlio producer,
for tho ronpocthy 100 lbs.

Tho county con-

vention of Huntingdon met on Tliurs-tla-

and nominateil II. flay Marshall,

of Orbisonia, fir Htuto Senator, and
IJev. Geo. (iiiyer, of Warriomniark,
nml Henry Uobinson, of Dublin, for
Assembly. Urother Gayer had better
Btick to his preaching, Ilarrisliurg is

n bud place for minister.

Now Ann I'oiiEVEii. The New York
Herald in alluding to the great Demo-

cratic victory in North Carolina, says:
"The heavy preeiurc of the administration hav-

ing boon witbJrews, North Carolina takea her
place among llie conservative State of the Houth
and Is likely to keep it onloia the Radical party
becomes much wore than it wae In 1671, which
ii impossible, or much better, which ie improba-
ble. The adiiiititstrution cannul coerce this State
at;alii and It not likely it can persuade it; for
the victory of the Democracy is decisive."

The ten day assessment has been
abolished by the new Constitution.
September 3d, is tho Inst day on which
you can be assessed.

1 rinlll.v 1'lkaked. "Ourdistrict tick-

et." is tho heading of an article in tho
Clinton Dnnnrat, after the action of
the Democratic convention in that
county, under which tho editor says:

"Po far as Clinton la eonoernod her vole has
recorded her will in emphatic tones al to whom
she prefers for Congress. Senator and Additional
Law Judge. rho has declared unanimously for
I A. Mackcy for Congress, VYm. A. Wallaoe for
tlto State Senate, and John H. Orvis for Addi-

tional Law Juile. These are suhjeot to the ac-

tion of the other counties of the dietriet. We en-

tertain the strongest hopes that this ticket will be
numiuated. Our sister coontics oannot do better
than givo it the same nearly support it received
bore, and we are satisfied they caunol better it or
laeke one ae good by any ohange.

"00 far as Clinton it ooneeraed, she has reason
to be gratified with her work, and her confercce
eiin go forward with pride and present their

nominees as men in every trsy Rcrthy of
seech ing the support of the oonfereno."

Li'MIikr. On our first page will be
found an article taken from the Philadel-

phia JVmm, bearing upon tho lumber
interest, which should be studied by
our readers. If (his wanton destruc-

tion of timheris not measurably stopped,
wo will all bo nnido poor wiiliin tho
next ten years. If, on the other hand,
our dealer and laud owners of timber
hinds confine themselves to a system
ii ml allow the laws of demand and sup-

ply to reguhite the trado, wo tiro in

the possession of a rich heritage fir a

century to come. Over production is

flest ruction of tlio timber, great reduc-

tion in wages and no profit to owners
orlaborers in tliis country. Tucprofits

lire all for tlio eastern consumer.

Democrats! see that every Demo-

cratic voter in your district is a.csed
before September 3d, as after that day
it will be too late.

The I'kkks JIizzi.krh. Poland, Car-

penter and the rest of those political
buzzards who wore Instrumental in

passing an infamous act, during the
closing hours of tlio lust teessHin of

Congress, aimed at the freedom of the

prcis, are being pretty well scotched
for their dirty, cowardly work. The

ililwaukio Xcu published ut Carpen-

ter's homo, says:
'fb old Alien and Sedition laws, passed nnder

tho administration of Mr. Adams, were not more
ulijectinnaltle. Those measure, however, were
beneficial to th people, inasmuch as tbey snalerl-nli-

contributed tu orerlhniw the aristocratic old
Federal party, for whioh was profitably substi-
tuted tho Jeffcreonian ileiBoeraoy. In rla time
the Alien and Sedition lawe war repealed, and
their authors were eursod for a whole guneration.
This new press Rag law will also do good by help-

ing to arouse public indignation against the most
corrupt set of politicians that ever disgraced the
Republic. In tiuo tim they and their villainous
law will be relegated to their proper plac.

If the time should ever cctno when the press of
the country can be virtually silvneod or placed
uuder censorship at Washingtou by th ahiefs of

party in power, men simerioau lioerty i

I?atiiep. (iiiEEiiv. Tho enterprise
of our Democratic neighbors over in

Centre is certainly commendable, if
not very iieighborliko. At (heir coun-

ty convention, Cyrus T. Alexander,
Esq., was put in nomination for Con- -'

gross; Hon. John II. Orvis, for Assis-

tant Law Judge, and V. (iray Mek,
of tho Watchman, for Senator. It is

wonder they did not nominate some
body for I.ieut. Governor and Supremo
Judge "urib" all the olIU'os this full,

(enllemen, manifest more mtultssty In

the future, and Kuvillwt that the neigh,
lxiring counties hare some cluims which
white men anil darks are bound to
respect. Out' neiglibora should bear
in mind tho fact that the boundary
lines of tbe Congressional, Judiciary
and Senatorial districts go beyond
Centre county, ami they should not
thcroforcnppnipriute everything worth
having.

Tin Manlt Wait. Hon. Alexander
11. Stephens and lion. Hubert Toombs,
of (ieorgia, for over forty years firm
bosom friends, had a quarrel about a
year ago which we'i nigh led to a thiol

Tlio quarrel origiitutod in a lawsuit,
und was kept up very bitterly, greatly
to the annoyance of the friends of both
jinnies, nut II recently, when a recon
ciliation was brought about by the ef
forts of friends, and tho following man-

ly can! was and "published:
Upon falL mntual eiplenalions, in a personal

interview, loushlng th matters involved in their
lale person al Slffveenoee (and with th details f

kch the public hav little oeorn), tb uaclsr-
atgned adopt this method mt aimply announcing
to all who hava take an Intor ft in th sahjeet
that the recent quit nUriu aitcosllon betwwsa
the, arising from atisappnhensioM at

ftf what etiaraelor a either r
both I4n, ne longer enisle t d that th ordll
friendship which bad for seoily fort years bound
them 1"r.tWt bv a tie as strau ae bfwthsflf .t- -
tachment, until this short InVsrrapUu. U .again

r1"" rosweeg,
Aiussnnun B. Btsrssna,

Liberie nail, Crawford, lib,, On., July IT, Wit,

ItAUICAl. Tinas. Whutblusscdti ines
wo have anyhow. Eleven months
havo passed since "the government"
and its confederates precipitated and
CWe-- d up the celebrated black Fridtiy
which tested tho Integrity of these
"eminent and unselfish Christian bunk-
ers," Juy Cooke & Co. And, yet, tlio
panlo is not over. "Ton years ago,"
say tho Scranton 3Ym, "Governor
Curtin served tho Stuto for 13,000 a
year, and Abraham Lincoln, as Presi
dent, received 125,000 a year in a cur-
rency worth 40 eontu on tho dollar.
Now Hurtntnft and Grant receive for
a groat deal loss actual aervico tlio
ninottnUof $10,000 and J50.000 respect,
ively In n curroiiey worth doublo that
ol ten years ago. On tlio other hand,
tho miner, who ten yonru airo could
oasuy muko five dollars a dav is now
glad to get two, and much ol the time
ho has no work nt all, and yet he is

compelled to pay his share of tho en
ormous salaries and focB that are paid
to public oflicors. Tho workingmen
can remedy this by their ballots. Tho
question is will they use them?"

"Root thku OeT!MThe Lancaster Krprtn,
on of tb ablest and most independent Republi-
can paper in th But, says t Th effort mak-
ing by Secretary liristow to eorroot n monstrous
abuse eslsting not only in th Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington, but in all of them, we hone
may b successful. We allud totbe monopoly of
omoes oy a uumoer i meinnere 01 tue sam lam-il-

W hnow of n nas where in ft family of four

Siersons, three of them occupy clerkships in three
departments, and they nr iu good

at that A flno farm In Virginia nd
real estate in Washington yield them a handsome
liicom. Anil tbey are not noted forthelr loyally
t tb govornmcnt, either. They turn up their
aristooratic noses nt ordinary people, who labor
for their dally brd, snd ope lecders ot Ure own
Icm of th capital. Hoot thorn out 1"

Hold on, 3Ir. Krjmss. You are
aiming a denth stroke at ''(ho govern-

ment," and aro likely to prove more
disloyal than the family alluded to.

Why, bless your soul, tho Grant and
Dent families hare now over nno hun-

dred of their rulutioiiB in office! Why
not ask to havo some of them "rooted
out ?" Intellectually there are proba-

bly no other two families so feebly en-

dowed with common sei,se, yut they
"run" the government "machine" en-

tirely for their personal benefit funn
it like a cropper would his landlord's
funn.

A Washingtou puller says that Sec-

retary of tho Treasury liristow is g

a forniul demand against the
various Pacific railroads for tho pay-
ment of five per cent, of their net
earnings to tho United Stutcs govern-

ment. Well, these railroads ' fetched"
lloutwell and llichnrdson, and we fear
they will, Oakes Ames like, put liris-

tow w hero ho will do them tho most
good.

niK avil itiau ts q ves tiox.
A SOVTUEBM VIEW OP Till! MATTKH.

We clip the follow ing remarks, bear-
ing upon tho leading question now agi-

tating tho people of tho South, from a
late number of tho Itichinond, (Va.)
Enquirer. Tho editor remarks :

"Whom tbe gods would destroy they
first make mad." The Htidicul party
of the North must recngnizo in tho re-

cent wonderful Conservative or Demo
cratic victories in the Southern States,
tho madness of its party leaders in at-

tempting to force iikui the country the
abominations of tlio civil rights bill.
In Arkansas, in Tennessee, in North
Carolina, and Al ississiiipi, where recent
elections liavo been held, either of a
genernl or local character, t It m bill has
properly been made tho great issue be-

tween the parties. Tho results show
that it has had tho etl'oct of welding
together all the Conservative elements
to such an extent Unit tltey liavo every-
where swept before them nil opposition,
whilo in every Southern State, by tho
piiiposalofthisoutrago, the hearts of tho
white people have boon tired with an
indignation, that will speak in fill lire
thunder tunes at tho hullot-box- . The
1 Judical party has for years been march-
ing up to this issue step by stop. It
has at last reached it Itico to face, and
the question is now to bo settled final-

ly, shall tho negro bear rule in the
Southern States. Kentucky and

havo delivered their answers
to this question in tones unmistakable;
whilo the booming cannon at Haleigh,
Nashville and Vicksburg proclaim the
white man's victory and tho whito
man's supremacy in a white man's
country. Tho doctrine of absolute ne-

gro equality inculcated by Uie civil
rights bill though perhaps tho consis-

tent and logical consequence of the
tenets heretofore advanced anil ad-

hered to by tho liepublican party,
bears with it tlie sssuranco of toe de-

struction of that party in el) the South-

ern Stutcs. In view of tbe insult and
degradation it needlessly and wrong-
fully brings to tho doors of every house
hold of the Southern whitest, their
hearts have been tilled with a resent
and indignation fierce enough,

MTo stir ft fever In the blood of age,
And mak tb Infant sinew strong as steel."

On th lino luid down by tho Radi-

cal party, the whito mnn'iood of all
tho South will promptly rally. Gal-
lant, though wronged and oppressed,
Isouisiana is marsballing her forces for
t tut (Wtv. Texas and (iconin will
speak w"ith tholr fifty thousand majori-

ties; Alabama will redeem herself!
and find "restr nun tho true anil gal-

lant people of poor helpless South Caro-
lina, unable perhans as yet to turn suc
cessfully upon their oppressors, will
show by their action that they at least
spurn and spit upon thoso who cn- -

avor to torco tho (icirranatlon upon
them. In tho mrnntlme it will beenmo
tlio dutv of old Yirifinia tho mothor
of Stutcs to express her mind on this
issue. What tat expression will lie
no mnn lias any jum reason io tiouni.
Tho civil rights bill must of necesslly
bo tho groat issue In all ot our Inn
irressioniil districts in the coming con
test, r.vcry Kuil Kill caniliilulo will
and must be pinned to tho wall on this
question. And a political woo had as
well ho pronounced in advance nixm
ho while man, whatever his profes-

sions of opinion heretofore, who tlaro
annoar Deiore a v iririnia auuience nil
vocuting tho doctrines of (hi hill, o

which the Kndical imrty ts pledgee; I

Jordan, accoruinif U tlio old story,
may lo a (iimcuil road to travel, nut
it will T'Mlo in tue presence ol the rougn
meandering which will bo tho lot of
tho civil viifhts advocates In Virginia.
It is happy for tho country that tho
licpuuhfiih party has raised this issue,
and esptxjially linppy for tho whito
race of tlio South, But still happier
will it bo for both, when It eventuates
as io our hearts wo aro coundent It
will, in the complcto destruction of that
party.

A Good Tickbt. Tho Democrats of
Indium county havo put the following
excellent ticket in the field :

ilowniAivGon. F. M. Kintor, of In
diana, and J annul Smith, of Saltsbnrg.

Itrgidrrattd liecordcr Martin Kier.of
llomer City.

tWuntMiorirT Jeremiah Lomison, of
Centre township.

Auditor Krastiis Cooper, of Rayne
township.

Capt. 11. K. Bloan was chosen Chair-
man of the county Committee for the
ensuing year by a unanimous voto of
the convention.

The newspaper is a law book for
the Indolent, atirmon for the thought-
less, and a library fbr the poor. It
may stimulate tho most indifferent, it
may instruct the most profound.

JVA'ira ITE.VS.
Uoldsinllh Aluitl Is seventeen yours

Mr. James p, Culler, a prominent
"" oi iniiiana, ru., died on

tho 5th hurt. -

viuniiriu uoiiiity ruir commences
noptcmher 2!, at Johiwuiwn, and con
tiium four duys. .,

Tho contributions to tho Pittsburg
and Allegheny sutforors by tho luto in- -

iiiiuitiion, amounts io over I0,00U.

The first artificial ice made in Franco
cost 51 cents a pound, lee can now bo
mado, it is said, at a cost of 75 cents a
ton.

General Howard has left Washing-
ton for Oregon, to succeed Genernl
Davis in command of tho department
of tho Columbia.

Booth's thentro in New York rents
for tiO,000 a year, and as tho season
is only eight months, the rent is 7,Bllll
pur month, or about (300 per night.

Tho rosidenco of Wm. M. Tweed, on
Forty-secon- street and Fifth aventio,
Now York city, was sold at unction bv
tho referee, on the 7th, for 811)5,000.

Corn and cotton are sntt'eritirs in A I.

aliamu from drouth. Good eron of
until aro mutio, nut the doorcase in
acreago in cotton is lully 20 per oont.

James A. Bryan, a nativo of Centre
county, und lor several terms Treasu
rer ol Jackson county, Iowa, has come
to uriel" lor embcMlinir to tho amount
of 1 11,000.

On Suturduv. tho Klli iusi Mi Vie.
toria Woodhull, Tennio C. Claflin.Min.
Clutlin, Mrs. Woodhull's daughter und
Col. Blood sailed for Europe iu the
Bloumship Iiiiiuyclto. .

Adjutant (iennrsl Buknr, of Iowa, re
ports groat sutloring among tlio homo-stea- d

settlors in tho northwestern part
of that State, in consequence of tho
invasion of grasshoppers.

0. L. Bowman, Esq., has been elect
ed President of the State Bank of

by tho board of Directors, to
fill tho vacancy occasioned by the
death of Goorgo Hcrgner, Ksq.

Six young giraffes, an alligator eightt
loot long, antl a West Virginia rnttlo- -

Biittko, with eight rattles on, have been
added to the aoological collections iu
rairmount I'nrlt, Philadelphia.

Tho Indiana Democrat says Miss Ella
liaer, of Larimer's Station. West

moreland county, has brought suit
against Dr. John A. Burr, for alleged
breach of promise, laying her damages
nt 25,0II0.

The State Teachers' Convention, held
tit Shippensburg, Pu., last week, was
both profitable and interesting. A
largo number of tho most nrominent
ctlueators of the Stato were present
and took part in tho oxorcises.

At a meeting of tho creditors of
the Allegheny Valley railroad, held ut
Pittsburg on Wednesday lust, a propo
sition from tho Pennsylvania railroad
to lease tho Allegheny Valley railroad
was voted upon and aoccptoU.

Tho Treasury Department has issued
a circular forbidding supervisors and
collectors of internal revenue to employ
meir wives or minor children as clerks,
thereby increasing their own compensa
tion beyond tho limits allowed by luw.

Jacob liupp, of West Eurl townshin.
Lancaster count v, is Intteninir two
steers for the Centennial ExiKtsition.
Their estimated weight by measure-
ment is 3KI10 pounds each, and both
premise to increase both in sizo and
weight.

Tho gi'asshoniicrs aro reported to
have devoured all tho vegetation in
northern and southwestern Kansas and
Nebraska, their ravage being greater
thtiii lWtifl. The com crop throughout
tlio region visited bv them is suitl to bo
destroyed.

Tbe Confederate Generals aro all get
ting back to civil pursuits. And now
(ion Braxton Brar f has been appoint
ed chief engineer of the Gulf, Colorado
and Santa re Itmlroad, and will com-

mence a survey of the line shortly with
a corps of ono hundred men.

Tho blackberry crop, which is now
in its prime, is tho largest over gather-
ed in Pennsylvania. Tho hills ovorv- -

wherc uro Bwannmg with parties ol
volunteer gamorcrB, whogo aimed with
ill tho buckets they can carry, and al
ways return well laden.

Samuel Thatcher, of Bangor, Mo.,
was a mcmlior of Congress from Mnstt- -

a ehusctts from 1802 to 1H05. Ho was
born July 2, 1770, two days before tho
signing of the Declaration of Indepen
dence. Ho is now in the Olilh year of
his ago, anil is tho oldest member of
Congress living.

The fifth minim! Industrial Exposi
tion will commence at Cincinnati nn
tho 2d of Bent em I kt and end on the 3d
of October. Eight acres of ground is
under roof for the use of the exhibition,
and it is said that it will exceed any-
thing of tho kind ever held in the
United Sititoa,

Tho case of Wm. E. Uddersook, the
Chester county murderer, was present-
ed to the Jloard of Pardon, at Harris-hur-

on the 7th Inst. His counsel
have been notified that they will be

ranted a hearing on the nth ot Oeto-uer- ,

to show cause why tho warrant
shall not issue for his execution.

Tho JCorthwostcni Pennsylvania
Fair is to bo held at Hrlo, opening Hetv
tcmbcr 15th. Twenty-fiv- thousand
dollnrs In premiums are to be awarded,
and tho railroads converging at that
point agree to carry passengers, stock
and frciglif. at half fair.
Curtin it expected to deliver thu annual
address.

At the races at Koelieetor, N. Y., on
tho 12th just., (be Oucvli of tho Turf,
Goldsmith Maid, was entered to win
tho additional 11,000 offered for beating
her record of 2:151 made at Bulhilo.
Sho was sent in and in the second heat
trotted a mile in 2:11). This extraor-
dinary performance was rcooived witli
tho wildest enthusiasm.

Mrs, llurtlia Mageo, 35 years old, of
t ynt niana county, uy., owns 400 acres
of land in tho blue grass region, and
raises cattle antl takes them to market
liko other drovers. Tho last time she
csmo to Pittsburg sho brought two car
loads, antl was helped by her son of
sovontoen years, nho la- - a smart wo-
man and is respected by the drovers,

Tho millionaire editor and publisher,
Mr. Goorgu V, Child, writes to a
friend concerning lfjs inlciillon of erect-
ing a monument over tho grnvo of Ed-gu- r

A, Poej "I liuvo written (.o an old
friend in Baltimore, requesting him to
m.A f tlin onvn io atill uii.nimil C.h
and if so, to erect a suitable monumenl
and plnco it quietly over tho remains,
ami send a bill for all oxponsos to mo."

Tho Pennsylvania Prohibitionists met
at Harrishurg, on Wednesday of last
week, and nominated a lull State tick-
et as fill lows: Lieutenant Governor,
Bonjamin Hush Bradford, of Beaver
county j Judgo of Supremo Court, Sim-

oon 11. CI lass, of Hiuquchanna county ;

Auditor General, Calvin of
Luserno county Secretary of Internal
Allium, W. I. Cutiibartsoii, of Mont
gomery county,

Tho priso fight between Edwards
and collyor, lor tho light weight chain
pionsnip oi America, toon place on
Tuosday, tho 11th Inst., near tho lino
between Pennsylvania and Virginia, on
tno uuio river, l he tight lasted twen

mlnn(es and was then ended
by Collyor's second,; refusing to fight
any longer, because Edward's seconds,
as alleged had ribbed his hands with
a prejiaratlon likely to blind an oppo-
nent Both wore pummelled bsdly,
The roferoe was unable to decide who
was tho winning man, hence the Cham

pionship is still in dispute. '

ASSOCIATED J'ltES.V LETTER.
I'liiLAiir.i.i'iiiA, August 15, 1871.

I'll SAP TKANHKlltTATlON.

Oneoftheleadingqiiestioiistbatmiist
necessarily engage the attention of tho
Aniorican statesmen for the next few
years, is tho subject of cheap transpor-
tation, and as this is a
question it seem oiniuently proper for
me to givo publicity to all uuitlors of
interest Hearing upon this Important
subject. Tho United States may prop-
erly bo called "Tho (1111111117 o th
World" and ho who euu devise tho
best plan whereby tho
ot tins country can 00 carried to tno
fbrelgu consumer so that a profit cull
be ivalir.ed by tho producer, antl n

with other no-
tions bo maintained, will prove himself
his country's greatest benefltctor.

From an interesting pamphlet, now
before mo, I find that it costs 53 ami
seven-tenth- s eta, to transport a bushel
of wheat from Chicago to Liverpool,
and 44 and cts. Io curry a
bushel of corn over the same route ;

that tho average price of No 2 spring
wheat iu Chicago during tho year 1872
was f 1.22 and and that the
nvonigo price of tho samo wheat in
Liverpool was (1.80 and s ;

cost of transportation as above, 63 and
seven-tenth- which gives the English
men bant a profit of 10 and
cents a bushel.

Tho value of American cotton in
England during 1872 averaged 118.44
(gold) per 100 pounds; tho vuliio of
wheat per 100 pounds was 13.10, and
tho value of corn Jl.fil per 100 pounds.
Tho cost of each of these threo pro
ducts from tho K)int of production to
U rem iiritnm was :iu cents Ivor 100
pounds which shows that while the
ctsst of trnnujioHutioii was only fi per
cent, of tho valuo of cotton at Liver-
pool, it was 20 per cent, of tlio value
of wheat and 50 per cent, of tho value
corn at Liverpool.

Tho cost of transporting cereals
from tho North-Wes- t to the cotton
growing stutcs ought not to ho more
than one-thir- d (ho cost of transporta-
tion to LivorptKil, and from lliis it
would seem to bo much more profit-
able to all concerned, for the South to
give greater attention to cotton grow-
ing und exportation of it than fisd
prtsliiciug.

Tho Import of cotton into Great
Britain from the U. S. in 18U0 amount-
ed to 1.1 15,800,008 pounds, und from nil
tho other countries 275,048,144 ; during
the year 1872 the cotton exported from
this country to Great Britain amounted
to 625,000,080 pounds and from "all
other countries" 783,237,308 howing
while nil other countries hud increased
508,189,248 pound we suffered a de-

crease of 400,200,528. In other words,
the imports of cotton into Grout Brit-tui- u

from this country in 1800, were
80 per cent, of the totul imports of cot-
ton, utiil in 1872 only 44 per cent.

During the five years, 1800-18- 04 in-

clusive, this rniint rv exported totbe
United Kingdom 127,047,120 bushels
of wheat. During tho years 1808 to
1872 inclusive we exported to the saino
country 110,402,380 bushels of wheat;
a decrease of 10,584,74(1 bushels.

During 1800-18- 04 Russia sent 47,
370,8011 bushels of wheat into Great
Britain and during 1808-18- 72 inclusive
Great Britain iiniiorted 117,070,022
bushels of wheat from Russia an lit.
rrnMK'of70,5!l0,213 bushels. Thisgroat
increase on the part of Russia is main-
ly due to her improved system of cheap
transportation of grain from the interior'
to the Wnek as the docmiso from
tho I'nited States is inttiiily due to the
Jim Fisk system of rail inud luauage--
ment, winch under tlio new order is
rapidly becoming 0110 of the lost arts.

AllKHICAN VKIISI 8 BKI.UIAM 1UON.

Ill my last letter I was fearful that
tho combination that has doubled the
price of iron for building purposes
would force tho Centennial Commis-
sioners to tho purehaso of Belgian iron
beams in order to savo (32 lsir ton on
a hundred tboiisuiid tons of iron ; imt
with all (ho pride of an American n

I now announco that the 40 acres
of Exhibition Building for tho Ameri-
can Centennial are to bo constructed
exclusively of American material made
by American workmen, Tho Centen-
nial Manager are but representatives
of tho people of all tho States and Ter-
ritories of this Nation ; they have nn
important trust conceded to them antl
Messrs John Welsh, John Price Weth-eril- l,

John Wananiaker. Kx Gov, Big-le- r,

Thus. Cochran, Clement Biddlo,
and their are not tbe men
to disappoint the Nation that has re-

posed confidence in them ; I lint trust
will Iks executed to the satisfaction of
all tho people ami In the honor of tho
American Nation, therefore nil honor
(o them and to the Contractor Richard
J. Dobbins in saving a quarter of a
million of public contributions, and at
tho same time maintaining the dignity
and superiority of American lulior.
The Centennial Exhibition is in the
hands of our most favorably known
citizens anil its management is con-

ducted tiKin the sumo principles that
have made these gentlemen eminent
in hustium circles.

TUB PENNSYLVANIA RAW, ROAP, -
A miyorllv of the stock of this great

corporation Is now controlled by Mor-
gan, Drexel A Co., Hunkers of New
York and the result is, the company is
being mnnnged upon sound business
principles. Heretofore it has been the
invariable practice to ninko appoint-
ments, from messengers up to man
ager, exclusively In tho interest of
political intriguers who controlled
legislative district. Many of these
nnKiintees havo had what Aleck
ill Clure calls a "had set back ; as in
the reorganization of tbe management.
which has been thorouuu, clerks have
been promoted for fitnoss and demoted,
or dismissed, for incompetency,

Tills arrangement works 1'iudly for
prospective members of tlio Legisla
ture, but It meets the hearty approval
of the stockholder who, under it. have
seen their stock advance trom $40 per
share the market value at the tiino
of Mr. Thompson's demise to (M per
share, the present quotation. It is
entirely safe to conclude that lobbying
for the Ponnsylvsnia rail road com-
pany Is also inionij "the lust arts."

rilAHi.tx rohs,

It is now 50 duys since tho
of this four year old lud anil

no duo whatever to his whereabouts
has boon discovered, Tho police autt
detective fbrco under Mayor Stokley
havo been searching every house in
the city and private detectives nntlor
District Attorney, AVm, 1). Mann, have
been scouring the country rqr the lost
lad. These hitter detectives adhere to
tho theory that thieves stolo the child
and until they are convinced to tho
contrary thoy will not bo diverted
from that trail. 1 see no cause to
change my theory that tho child was
not abducted by professional thieves
with the view of obtaining ransom
money. Mr. Ross Is a bankrupt and
bos never felt himself able to nay more
than 1300 Itrr the recovery ol his son.
Tho Mayor offers $20,000 reward for
tho return of the child and the convic-
tion of the thieves, and neither turns up.

Tho excitement resulting from the
loss of this boy is so Intense that if
t.:i.i . ..

eiiini nieming wus to rroenmo a part 01
professional thievery the child of a
millionaire, liko Mr. Drexel, would
havo been stolen weeks ago. Why
steal the child of a bankrupt for ran-
som money f Why retain him when
it is certain no money can be paid for
his return? Wbv in the excitement
of tho hour have not the children of
wealthy parent been Min ir nir no
other ream than to convince Mr.
Bos and the public that the abductors
mean business, '

No evidence to justify the theory of
proicosionai child stealing la discernible

I in this case and I adhere to what 1

stilted four woeks ago (hut the child is
a victim of revenge orsqnolhlng worse.

rorrt-ONr-

The gift concert d Kentucky of
which r.x uoveni.k.yiinaa c. ilram-lett- o

Is managor bus teen postponed
from July 81t to November 80th.
This doubtless Is owig to the fuct
that tnia nrst class fratd could not be
imposed a fifth time ukon the commu-
nity. Four previous) gill concerts,
under this Ex gubernatorial malinger,
having Hilled to give a trize to scarcely
any uuo outside of tluo chosen to re-

ceive it, It was hurdlyf--o bo credited
that tickets for tho filll drawing could
bo sold. Efforts have Voquontly boon
made to establish aguiilitw in this city
but Mayor Htokley givo them to un
derstand ho would cipnnit them to
prison it thoy attumptcj it. Consequent-
ly our citizens saved (heir cash and
the humbug suffered aclordingly. Wo
pui'IKiso showing up (Us lottery fraud
111 Its true character,

Tho delegates from Ibis city to the
Democratic Stato Contention uro far
from being a unit (V Ludlow for
Supreme Justice. This nomination
aiitl Lieutenant Governor soom to bo
conceded, by our city delegates, to tho
country, and tho division upon tho
Sin irenio J udgo is bocaitso a consider-
able number of the Philadelphia dele
gation insist ujion tho nomination of
tienerui milium M Csiidless for Aud
iUir General. Tho nomination of Gon
oral M'Cimdless, should it occur, would
place tho nomination ,f Ludlow for
Supreme Justice entirely out of the
question, mid being warmly pressed it
weakens Ludlow's chances.

It may havo 110 significance what
ever, out it uoos apptsr singular that
tho day following lii North Carolina
election, Mr. Duvtd Houston, deputy
collector of tho Port of Philadelphia
was removed from olllco. Houston is
tlio Republican candidate for Congress
a ngaiusl lion, riamuel J. Uundnll, a
Democrat whoso fuitli lias never been
questioned, Hits HnndiiU Johnsonized
Grant?

A mST TO OUR PUBLIC HEX
Tho example of a ruler of a State or

nation, will, to a great extent, bo fol-
lowed by his people. If he uses econ
omy, his subjects will soon learn to
practice frugality; if ho shows a wan
ton extravagance of tho public funds

. . ,l..,:- - .:ii i. -uiuii lumiuiicy trill ue lowurus proul
gulily.

If a commander of an army shows a
skillful bravery ho will infuse the samo
spirit into his men. On tho other hand
if ho shows cowardice bis command
will pecoine demoralised and defeat
will suddenly follow. King Henry
1 it, Knew now to govern as well as
to conquer, and was one of England's
best inonarehs. Under wise and. po
ntic anniinisiraiion, tho nation pros-
pered, his parliaments made tho most
sulutu.iT laws, and tho spirit of com-
mercial antl manufacturing industry,
for which tho English now excel, made
vigorous advances.

1 istory informs us that "tho only
failing of this prince was economv. per- -

hups ti rigid, which, in his latter
years, degenerated into avarice; and
though his taxes were uot oppressive,
ho lell in the Treasury, at his death,
no less than two million sterling ; a
certain proof of two things tho ono,
that it is possible without oppressing
1110 poopiu, nir an the emergencies ol
government to ho most amply supplied;
tnu ottier, tno pnuce s economy can 01- -

fuctuully cheek that dissipation of the
public money by corrupt and rapacious
olliccrs, which increase both tho weak
ness of tho Stato anil tho grievances of
me iMxipio.

Tho same principles to a great ex-
tent, that apply to the rules of a mon-
arch, apply to the olliccrs of a Repub-
lic. Our Government officials can be
sufficiently liberal and iirogresfiive and
ut the same timo purtako, in a greater
degree, oi tno pnvote and public hab-
its of Henry II. If our public nieu
disliko to become wiso by following
tho exaniploof n English prince, they
can tuko a hint by studying tho fife of
our own Franklin. Delaware Demo-
crat.

This Issrs. ArruoArniNO, In Dallas
county, Alabania, the grand jury, com-
posed of six colored men and six white,
have presented tho radicul county offi-
cials as being guilty of outrageous
abuses, extending over a period of six
... bv.vii jihi nukiii'i 111 rciisw miu
county have boon defrauded out of
from $0,000 to$40,000aiinually. They
also say that lands have been sold as
belonging to unknown owners when
the owners were not only known o
tho assessor and tax colloolor, but tho
tuxes 011 them hud beeu paid, while tho
samo officials have mado protended
sales for of tax of lands
that had no existence. In other coun-
ties in Alabama grand Juiius, largely
composed of colored men, havo mado
equally strong denunciations of the ras-
calities of county olrlcials belonging to
the dominant party, and yet the Mont-
gomery Xeuit says that so complete
and effective is the organization among
tho blacks (hat every pogro In huo
coiintlut) w ill un election day voto for
tho Tory men they censure, il they re-

ceive lli party nomlnutlon, In onferto
keep the uegro raoo in power. In most
of tho southern States the quostlon as
to which rueosluill predominate in po-
litical power is liecoming the main is-

sue to be decided at the polls. .Sun,

A GaKAt Fir in PiTTsni RtiB.
The Standard Oil Works and Nutional
Refinery, on the Alleghany rivor, In the
Kighleenth Want, was burned on the
12th. At 3 o'clock P. M., lightning
struck an oil tank containing 3,000
barrels of oil, setting on Uro,

About three hours afterwards the
tank overflowed and the burning oil
communicated with tho buildings and
tanks in the velilty, The Uro covered
a space of an acre and a half. The
amount of oil destroyed Is 11I110 thous-
and five hundred barrels.

All the buildings an the premises,
valued at $12,000, arc destroyed, also
12,000 empty barrels. Tho men on
tho premises escaped with difficulty.
No fives were lost as far as known.
The total loss is estimated at $40,000
to $,r5,000 on which there is Insurance
of about $20,00(1, '

At 11 o'clock tho fire was under con-
trol and the other refineries adjoining
aro consulerotl out of danger. A tank
ut tho Fairview Oil Works, on the
other side of tho river, was also struck;
by lightning and 3,00(1 barrels of ol
burned, on which thoro is np insurance.

Death or Bishop Wiimtuorsit,
Tho Right Rov, Henry J, Whitohonse,
bishop uf tho Diocese of Illinois, died
at his residence In Chicngo on tho 10th
inst., In the 71st year of bis age, Tho
bishop had been sick but little over a
week. Previous to his illness, he bad
tnkcti a trip of twonty-on- days in
Wisconsin, and during that peritsl hail
preached forty sermons. His efforts
proved to much for his constitution,
and ho immediately gavo up the work.
On reaching homo ho was not consid-
ered dangerously ill till Saturday even-
ing, when heauft'ured a paralytic stroke
and Wnmo unconscious, Sunday he
recovered sufficiently to rooognlso his
children and receive holy eommunlon,
but thenceforth declined gradually un-

til his death which occurred at nine
o'clock that morning. His lame Is

Hourly as grost In England ss In Amor.
ica, lie having received the titles of D.
D. Is. L. D., I). D. Oxon, from Oxford
University, England, an unusual dis-
tinction for an American. He was a
man of profound and varied knowledge
and niost rlcvod oburuhrnan,

General Howard ha gone to hi
exile, Oregon-san- d tbe"Hurou," whioh
knew him so. long, and so fisvorahly,
fbr Howatd, will see nothing mora of
him for long time to coMr

DOES HISTORY REPEAT IT-
SELF t

After reading the accounts of (he
war of race at Austin, Mississippi, ono
is almost tempted to answer in the
affirmative. The preliminary steps
toward tho Inauguration of a second
Hnytian butchery aro being taken. Tho
same causes aro at work now that pre-
cipitated the revolting scones ujion the
Island of Haytl at (bo opening of the
present century. Tho negro has his

wherever ho mny bo placed,
and his acts in A. D. 800 aro repeated
in his acts of A. 1). 1800, and now
again iu 1874, Tho blistering sun of
Airica seems to havo Imhuod him with
a feeling of deep and desperate hatred
toward the dwellers of tho North, that
has not been eradicated after dwelling
for generations beneath tho beams of
tlio polar star.

Ono would think (bat he was read-
ing the history of the Wost Indies,
when perusing tho dispatches from
Austin. Tho whito men of tho sur-
rounding country had gone Into tho
town to savo It from destruction and
its people from slaughter, leaving their
own wives and children at homo un-
protected. When tho negroes assault-
ed tho town and were repulsed, thov
retired to the adjacent hills, and after
concealing themselves, set on foot the
rumor that they had gone into the-
country and were, murdering the un-

protected wives antl children of the
town's defenders. What was more
nut lira! than that each man should
rush to tho defence of his own fireside ?
I his is precisely what tho negroes had
calculated on, and as soon as the town
wus left defenceless, they entered it
and proceeded to broalc open store,
saloons and dwellings, helping them-
selves to whatever suited their funcy
or cupidity.

This is only a chapter of Wost In-
dian history one ol the opening cbu-ter- s

of tho fearful butcheries of the
French population. A rtiflco, treachery
and brutality wore tho means used by
the blacks to induce tbo planters to
0m?ii their doors, which wore no sooner
tqioned than an ambushed mob rushed
in to butcher tho old and tho young,
men and women and lisping babes, and
commit such horrible atrocities that
human belief is staggered, upon read
ing tno pages 01 authentic history .even
to this day. These ebullitions of ne-

gro ferocity aro becoming too com-
mon in the Vulley of tho Mississippi,
and they bear too much the impress
of Dominicuu dovilishness to bo tolera-
ble any longer.

Tho negro race in this country must
not think that they occupy the same
position hero that their brethren did in
llayti. There tbe negroes wore four
to 0110 whito. In this country tbe
whites are aliottt ten to ono negro, and
if a war of races is really inaugurated
in this country, tho wholo Caucasian
race will be interested In avenging the
African butcheries of three-fourth- s of
a century ago. Wo are not to bo nn
derstood as speaking against all tho
colored people of this country, or in
sinuating that they lavor a war of
races. Thoro aro many intelligent
men among them who are laboring to
nnng their race up to a higher stand-
ard. But the teachings of these men
of their own race are no longer heeded

if they ever were by the p!antu(inn
negroes of tiie South. They havo fal-
len into tho hands of white renegades
of tho North who are educating thorn
up to wholesale murder, just as the
renegades of Haytl caused a deluge of
human gore that yet sickens tho casual
reader of history.

Tho friends of th colored race have
a groat work to do now, in the faeo of
the tacts that almost daily traspire in
the South. There is only one way in
which a war of races can be prevented,
and that is to adopt some means by
which the carpet-bagger- s and their
evil counsellors shall bo driven out of
tho South, lfthev continue to flourish
much longer there, it will bo neeosssry
to write a chapter in our national his
tory more fearful 1hn is recorded of
any servile insurrection. The human-
ity of the ago should rise up and pro-
test against tho work of tho enrpet- -
osggers. rout.

PUTTING THEIR ARMOR OX.
Tho negro is rampant. He will havo

civil right. Ho is a good As tho white
man. llo sees no reason why the race
that produced a Newton, a Bniron or
a Mtirko should be superior to his own.
umy uie outer auy we related how a
sable knight insisted that he should, in
the exercise of his inalietmh e rights
as a human being, marry tho daughter
oi a wnito man, no mutter whether the
girl or her father objected, llo inter-
preted his civil rights to mean his
right to marry any white girl he wish,
ed. But this man is not a solitary in
stance. The Nashville negro conven
tlun of last May adopted tho following
resolution :

Eesolved, That wo will use our nl
most endeavor to stamp, upon any
demagogue who seeks to betray tbe
privileges of our children (o their full
enjoyment of Impartial and oouul privi
leges wiin ptiiiho schools, tho brand ol
ino traitor Judos as dosorvlna" no id
eally a traitors doom, whom we will
never, never Join hands with or sut- -

iorv, out win rcgnra as our ptinuc and
political enemy, more terrible to meet
than a savage beast, more injtintws
than any catastrophe that could befall
n, or any calamity that could lie de
vised by any wicked unseen power.

In the same strain aro the utterances
of Congressman A. 8. Wnllace, of South
Carolina, to his colored constituents:

"lour rights aro In peril anil you
must defend them, If yea don't get
them at the ballot box yon must resort
to the cart ridge box."

And of T. W.Curdoza.of Mississippi.
mate suienuicnient or punnc mstmc-
uon, writing to rred, 1 nine ass" Km:

"Hotter that tho whole State of Ten.
ncKsoe should bo reduced to asho than
the civil rights bill should fail."

Last but not least are those of Oscar
Williams, a colored gentleman, in his
address Before a convention of colored
persons :

"I am going to havo my civil rights
if I havo to ride in the blood of the
whites np to my bridle bits: and (point,
ing Q thp acsdeiny) we will havo out
children on top if it sinks every white
child in Fayette county into hell." '

j hose extracts noetl no eommont.
Chiretgo Tribune

DehocRatic Pannarss The erec
tions so fltr held during tho yenr 1S74,
have hcon; Neyr Hampshire IVma- -

erotic Governor and Democrtille Legls.
latnro, Connecticut Democratic Gov
ernor, Demncrado Legislature end
Democratic United Slates Sena(or.
Oregon Democratic Governor, Demo
cratic mnto omccr and Democratic
Congressman, North Carolina Seven
Democratic Congressmen out of eight ;

largo Democratic majority in tho Leg-
islature and Democratic Stato ticket.
Tennessee Nearly every county Dem
ocratic. Kentucky The same. Rhode
island itepuhttcan. Mix out of seven
are victorious for the Democracy.
Wait till you hear Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois and Missouri speak in
October and November. The voice
will bo a healthy ono.

A Good Rrsoi.va. We notice by tho
Lancaster Intrligenctr. that the Demo
cratic candidates for the Legislature in
mat, city nave entered Into an agree-
ment not to canvas for the nomination.
It is a ronteol and honorable wv nf
suunmting meir claim to their party
friends and shows a regard Jbr pniprio.
iy iim ociicncy 01 iceiing in the oan.
didates, which will recommend them to
the good opinion of their ft.llow-ciile-

and secure tor the one who meal!
tho nomination, the hearty support of
u isu-v- ug oi an voters w ho desire
to U reprtusmted in the Legislature
uy an nonorauw and hottest man,

RELIGIOUS ADVICE.
Tho following commoiits 011 tho

Dcechor-Tilto- scandul, from the Now
York Obirrver, a religious Journal of
large circulation and liiflucneo. is so
full of good, practlcid common senso,
that o otter no apology lor

hore. The Observer says :

"Ana esianiuninunt ol such relations
between a pastor and his flock as shall
secure for him that Intimacy which
ought to exist only in tho domestic
circle is an evil of fearful tendency and
unspeaxanio Hunger, ministers aro
censurable in a high degree who en-
courage their pooplo, men or women,
to coino to them with family mutters
or secret sores. Some men are them-
selves gossips, and delight to get and
givo all they can of social news, and
tho more secret the richer the prizo.
They encourage revelations when their
eurs should be deaf to oven-thin-

to scandul. All judicious
pastors discourage familiarity on tho
hurt of their people, especially of tho
female denominations.

For this way lios the danger. A silly
woman, pious jierhaps, but very soil
and shallow, bears tho stirring words
of her eloquent pastor; It rouses, warms,
soothos, exalts sho thinks tdiliea and
straightway sho believes him to be tho
man sent to do her good. She goes to
his study to tell him so haw much en
joyment she finds in his words ; or she
writes nun a letter and pours out her
littlo soul full of twaddle about her
gratitude for what her dear pastor has
done liir her; how she is "lifted up" by
his instructions; how she loves him as
a friend givon to be her guide and com
mit, and so on, and so on, more and
worso, running Into a mawkish senti
mentality, a sickening
disgusting to evory sensible person, but
vory noetar to a vain, wonlly preacher,
who seek only to muko his heurers
"feel good. Such people never go to
their pastor to ask "what (hey must
no to ne savour it is 10 tell him how
gisid they tool: how ha is "exullimr"
them, "tilling them with joy, peace and
love." Wo cannot go into particulars
wnnoui onuuuiiig me tastes or every
reader. We make our meaning plain.
Wo wish to bo understood as saying
that what worldly preachers and sen
timental women call "communion of!
soul and "kindred spirits." "mutual
help" and "holy sympathy," and words
in the same strain, is not religion it is
not oven religious, it is ol the earth,
earthy. It is "carnal conceived in sin."
It is simply tho lower nature, tho hu
man passion 01 one creature toward
another, uod is not iu it.

Thi Mormon Gun. Mormoiulom is
jubilant over the of Goo. Q.
cannon, one ot its bright and saintly
apostle, to a seat in jl'ongress. In
that far country of "scaled" wives and
inuchly-murric- men, the women Iibvc
tho privileges of tho ballot and, like
dutiful and obedient wives, rallied no-
bly to tbe support of their husband'
friend and advocate of their peculiar
uiiiii. ino iiouso ot Kepresentatives
last winter passed a bill broadly declur-in-

that polygamy was a relic of bar-
barism and that no polvgnmist should
hold office nnder the'Cnitcd Stutos
government. The Senate, however.
neglected to act upon tho hill, and it
laded in becoming a law. Tho "Latter
Day Saints" havo not scared worth a
cent, and now tho question will have to
come np again when aiiostlo Cannon
assumes his seat. The polygamous
marriages of the past twelve yours and
all their necessary consequences per.
mining thereto, sucu as children, pro-
perty and inheritances, will have to bo
discussed and disposed of. Our "wenk
kneed" Senate has thus gotten itsell
into a heap nf trouble and excited no
alarm in Utah, but only derision and
contempt. Altoona Sun.

That's So. Tho most of the Radi
cal organs try to oxplain away their
V,.l4ll S'uv..li. rl..f,.., 11. . .1.- - !.:willim UV1ISI. IIUI UIU II1.
eago Tribune "conies down" in this wav
A pitiful way to account for tho recent
overwhelming Democratic victory in
North Carolina is to say that this is
the in politics. Tho facts are
too hard ibr such mushy talk. The
Democratic majority is between 0

and 20,000. Seven of the eight
Congressmen are Democratic. The
Democrat gnin twenty in the legisla-
ture. Wake county, iu which the city
of Raleigh is situated, has elected a
Democratic ticket for the first timo in
fourteen years.

NiNKTY-riV- Ci.vr Oil. The oil
outlook is petting more gloomy every
day. Oil is worth less than one dollar
per barrel and threatens to be decreased
by tho addition of 142 wells which are
now in process of being drilled. The
production is about 30.000 barrel tier
day, which Is greater than the market
demands. Should there bo a shut
down by tho refiners which is threat-
ened by tho coming winter, there is a
gloomy proHct fur both operators
and warkiiigm.cn In tho oil country.
Unless Rome new use for petroleum is
discovered there must he a great exodus
from (ho oil country before the end of
next winter. warm Democrat.

How ClIANOEABI.tr.. Tho oditor of
tho W illiamsport Bulletin remarks :

Tho other day several letters passed
between the Rev. Henry Ward Beech-o- r

aud Frank Monlton. Mr. Bwhor
wanted a favor, and ho began, bis first
letter "My dir Mr. Moulton :" Monl
ton could not grant it, ami he coin- -

meuccd his letter "My dca,r Mr, Beech-er.- "

Thou, Uio clergyman got intpn-tio-

ami replied ti "K, D, Monlton',
Asq., and tlio laymuu a' dressed an
answor to that to "Rev, Henry Ward
lieochcr," Did you over notice how
stormy it could gut in a few minutes.

A Long Railroad Link. Onlv a
few days ago the last rail was laid and
tho hist spiko driven by which tho
railroad connection between New Tork
mid fcan Francisco is made continuous.
Tho connecting link is a short piece of

..en in ou s..iMiin rtuien me completion
of tho great bridge made feasible, and
now tho longest unbroken railway lino
in tho world 2,500 miles is in work-
ing order throughout. It is now pos
sible to rido Hum tho Atlantic to tbo
Pacific ocean without cjiango of cars.

nnKRi is it? Tho sinking fluid
Commissioners reiKirt (he Stuto debt
ou the 1st of AK"t at a fraction bo- -

low twt'iily-flv- millious of dollars.
Tho three million "lumn" upwards
during th administration of Governor
wary, aim wnito uov. nurtrunll was
Auditor General, Is not explalnod. The
question remains: who got that thrtr
mm win t

Wo havo the old story of Damon and
rythias irom tlhio. Jlugli Dougherty
was sentenced to Iw hanged nt Lan
caster on tho 31st, Patrick Lynch, ol
Circleville, wanted to act as a substi
tute Ibr Dougherty. Ho submitted bis
offer to Gov. Aleh, who compromised
by commuting Dougherty's sentence
10 (mjinsputiioiit lor lite,

A FtNRT GoviriiiI.'MT. On Hatttr.
day the President was at Lopg Branch,
tho Chief Justice at Montreal, the Sec- -

rotary of the Treasury t Cnpo Mity,. ..nv,
tho ocoan, and It's no great odtls where
too rest wore.

An exchange savs: On Ntnr,l... ti,
w " "'"H Brunch, tho

thief Justice at Montreal, the (secre-
tary of the Treasury at Caiie May,
the Postmaster Genoral ato.mir,,.
across the ocean, and Its no great odtls
" uvre tnu rest wore.

Tho Brtpchtrf trottbla hss triveii avinui
of th rclifrlonB psjiors mi oiuortuiiity
to talk about tits "ro tfunrer ol
minisUita,V WsU, teno it sal'g sftor
tlilslr -

MANIFESTS ALARM.
Tho Pittsburgh Enniiig Telcgraih

apieals to the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania (o compel their candidates fiir
tho legislature to declare themselves
on the suldoct of United States Sena-
tor. It insists that' tho "Cameron
Tretutnry ring" aro inuking combina-
tions all over tho Stuto to secure the
defeat ol Senator Scott,' But tbo

seems to have forgotten tho man-
ner in which Senator Scott obtained
his own nomination and election to tho
Senate. It was at the timo of his elec-
tion that this treasury ring mado its
(i ixt appearance iu Pennsylvania. If
he is not directly responsible for it he
was chosen by the samo caucus and
combination whit It made Mr. Mnckoy
Stato Treasurer, ami wo do not imagine
for one moment that he or his friends
are too nico to enter into a liko ar-
rangement at the next session of the
legislature. When Senator Scott wus
chosen thoro had been exceedingly few
if any declarations in his fuvor. 'i'here
were instructions in favor of Grow,
Morehead, and other lenders of the
party but tho noino of John Scott was
hardly mentioned publicly beyond tho
limits of his county in connection with
the nomination for tho United Status
Senator. On tho meeting of the legis-
lature tho member of the Cameron
ring combined "in a quiet, mysterious
sort of a way" (to apply tho language
of tho Telegraph), with tbo agents of u
great railroad corporation, and to the
utter surprise of tho tsxiploof the stuto
nominated In caucus John Scott lor
I'nited States Senator and Robert W.
Muckey for State Treasurer. If mis-

understandings have arisen sinco that
timo wo submit that il is somewhat
ungrateful in the friends of Senator
Scott to reproach the ring to whom ho
greatly owes his Bidden anil tinexKet-e-d

political elevation. I'lilcn we great-
ly misjudge the temper of tho K'oplo
of Poiinsylvuuiu they will muko their
nomination fiir tho next United States
Senutor without the assistance of the
ring on one hund or thu friends of
Scott on thu other llarrislmrg Pat-
riot.

MadaiUO lilUUtiuc has piliveu herself;
il better L'cneiul than her husband.
She has succeeded in evacuating a fort-
ress without tho loss of a mini or a gun.

Judgo Campbell, who was one of tho
Confederate Commissioners at tbe
Ilainptou Roads Conference, is going
to write a full account of the mutter.

J. Procter Knott, of "Dululh" fume,
was nominated Ibr Congress on Tues-
day, by the llemocrats of tho Fourth
District of Kentucky.

Tlio Pittnburh 7m.T ivmurkH:
"WllPIl HI X ViHIIiir ltiili.su u.t fli.it--

talk about a now (lr.puttrn, n .mail
ooy wiin a tu, lion, h u rpliige Jbr the
wear."

Tho only diiko at Saratoga thin year
in a kiKxk-ktU'- old ol! chap righty-tw- o

yoarfl old, and tho gir.N can't love
him anyhow.

lmary Election, Saturday, Sept. 12.
AtSEilllLY. .

W are nthnrised to an no unea tho name of
RKIUllU BHAW.Jr.. of ttnnnee twn.h,n.
w s eat. 4 id me tr AfienMr, tul.Ject io the ralt

too Uetntforatie party. augll
Wa ar amhoriied to annooaea tba name of Dr.

T.J. JiOYEK, of Clearfield, a. . cand. late lor

iittaoctatio parly. augU
W.ara aotborln-- to .nnounc. the Dame of

All K AM U IMI'llRKV, of U.mM town.hin.
a a candidal for AtMnbtr, ifllj(t to the mica
gororoing the Denooratio party. an, 19

- -
PROTUONOTAItV.

JOHN H. McKIBKMAW, of Uutioh tonh.p.a. a
caadttUto for Pratlmnotary. aubjeet to Ike rulei

'

goreriiing tb Denocralio party. aurll
We aro anthoritri! to annonnea the nam of

QEOUUE C. KIUK, of Brady town.hlp.ajaean- -

"r rroinonoiary, tuuject to (be mln jrov- -
ernitifi fna 'mnnralie party. aagtl

W are author ted to announo b nnme of

PrwthonoUry.iubicotlolh.ruIP- - ...r.,;-- . .i..
aa.Wi.iiuFil auglS

KKQISTKIl AND HKCOItDEH. 1 ?

We are autborlted to an noun m tbo nmA r
OEOHtlU 31. KKKGlOsS. of brll .h
a eandidale for Regitler and Recorder, ashject to

aitinj in. vmucntiiapany. augii.
W in aathoriud to announo tba name of W.

8. 04) DKN, of Pike towathip, aa a candidate for
Rcgtatar and Recorder, lubjoot Io tbe rniea gorem-in-

tbe Deuoerath) party. augll
We are antborited to annaanao tb name of h.

J. MOHOAN, of Wallaimton, aa a onndidale for
Regiitcr and Recorder, euhjeot to the mlet por.
ernio( tbe Deuooraii party. augli

We are anthoriud (a annonnea tb natae wf
FIIHK8TEK BLOOM, of Pike to.n.hin -
eandidal fur Register and Keosrder, tubjeol tn

sssiva governing iua parly, augltf.

COUNTY COMMISSION!..
W are authoriiMl ta uimiim ....

oa m l Kb hllOKK, of Beoearia townih.r., aa a)
oanaiisata rer t iiualj t euimissicner, sul,eet to the
rules governing th lleiniieratle pert)-- . -

-- uvra, Aug. is.
W. are authorised L, .l. ,

BENJAMIN KUNOKIW Chsst l...V. .
eatidiilala for Count, Cemuiissioi.er(s.hietuth.
rules goTsrnlng the Ueiaocratietiartr.

3fr ilrfrtisfmfnfs.
"

QAUTION
All nersons are herh, enutlonrd against pur-

chasing a Judgment Nols gisea hj ess Io frauds
Ii'H 'or one hundred and Silt dollars, dalrd

AugUit th. 174. Itarahls nln.mAnlk. .nJ.iM
as 1 will not far said not unless nemoellod lis
law to do an, never having rrrelvrd value for it.

Sl lt WM. W. IIUUVHst.

NOTIC- K-

Mr wife. Alio MeDeanv. h.vlo loft . Iwwl '

and biwrd, all persons are herebv notiOed not t
give ner nrvuii on my aoeount.

'1 """'" JtlHN Mi IiKNNV.

(1 IHTlitVt. I It IX .

'u . . . . ',
nes, mZ iLt. t thatT"." "

nn mi,i.
hereafter onsitraeted by ollm parlies in' my nnm,
andallaretherefof,o.utl.niln-lt.lrustsmyon- e

'J .dowuh as s mm ueterra neil tn bjt no
debts eioout tnos, Miutreul l,v inyaslf. uulees

polled ky Us. i. BKKJ. P BLOOM.
Hew Millport, Aug. I ft, ls;t-S- t

rrVKACUEllS WANTED.
X v

Too Bekool Dlrsetors of tb. l.a.., I -i

ny

jaek,

tahlee,

nroosrtv
and at Congrcsshill, Friday,

Anguel
Covington d Karlhaas, at Ur, tliUila.d'a,

Saturday,
Lawrvnc, l.awreno. Independent d'lonr-flel-

Mntday, Auguit
and Independent, nt lllglcr,

Tuesdny, September let.
Kylcrtowu, Wednesdsy, Id.

tlrnham, .t Thnridsv, Kept. "d.
Walkveeton, W.lloto,

September tth.
and Deoatur, Oseeols,

snd lluulsdale.at Tho,. Henderson's,
Sept. lib.

Janoevllla, Tnesday.Jtepl.
Ileoearla, al Hope, TVedncsdar, Sept. Slh.
Jordan, at Thursday, Sept. Imb.

at Millport, Hcpu lltk.Vibe and Indenendoal, Bluonilngton,
SalVday, Sept

VsVson, Venn nod. City, at
City, Monday, SepL 111.

jk Bower, Tuesday, Sept. Istb. '

Rurnsidb, at Sept.
Mew VVaialilogton, mi kTashingto., Thurs-

day, Sept. lXh.
at WVtovsr, Friday, Sept.

kegln nt S o'oloeh, A. H. All
Dirootor rMuVsted b pre sent. Tiwsikers
sr. oapeetoS bo .oly
wker. thay tettsbisut. Those novo

Mamlaod b neeseot tsie)
th. .las, ukrW tkay teach.

If by the nireetiirav Kiamlnatwns
will ks wrilte. ItacVl-nok- ar should

so pen. Ink snd
1.

tjouot- - BlISSTl

25NV flifrtisfrofnts.

rpOWNSUIP STATEMENT.
X. Annual report uf Auilitorsof

tunasliip, fur lb?3
K.J. Oll.l.Il.ANII, Dlslrlet iu as

euunt with tb fuuilsuf sail! tuwusliipfor s

BC1IOOL.
naaro.

To U.o. UivAendurn, IS71 '
To amount assessed 470 IS
To autuunt from Co. Treasurer & 41
To amount of Stat appropriation-.,- .. Sa S4
To amount of militia US ft

To suouot for use election boueo... I OS

To s pr ot, wlileil on I SS

Total I,S0J 17

oSKBiros.
fiv orders llftsd it (I
liv Trees' 8 per cent, on $:'47.u& T 41

lis Tress' 2) per ecnl. ou UJVVI 21 St
Ily laipevetB o per at. on 11S.2S- - t SS

It ualauoo oasb on band II 1

11 balano uncollected- - 2111 4

Tout
POOH.

paKTOB.

Tobalano from D. Moore............... '(41 II
To amount assessed for IM

Total..... JMJ7 8J

cuaniTo
Bv orders llhed ill t
liv Tras' t per eeut. on floU.UA- -. 42
llv 1 per et. no 14)1.70... I
By Traa' per sunt, on S3.S0-- ., S OS

By balano not collected 114 OS

Ily balance Treasurer's bauds... 2:v os

Total eVtJ7 SI
BO AO.
nasTon.

Tu balane from D. Moor 148 It
amt asseesd, Jos. Keublv KM) S4

To " " Jss. Ilaueb-...- 214 82
To amount unsealed tan 4.18 Ml

To amount Jaoob 0. Mirbaels.-T- o IS 7S

error In Jo. Hsubly't order .... 10 4

ToUl . $l,24 Oi

CURniTUS.
By amount of orders lifu-- Sit 75
Ily work paid 29
By tazss worked out.- - 30 OS
By Tress' 2i per cent, on StlS.Ol... 10 45
By bal. of JuptlratrB t SO 27
By eaiouBt tn Treasurer's bands-.- .. 250 St

Total 0)

nKCtPITKLAlfO.
To of K;bool HI OS
To Poor " 220 SS
To ltoad " 150 S4

Total balance duo townsbip- .- $5111 lii
We, undereisBfd Auditors, bavin stain- -

lnl Ik. ... Il. .I . ... .L. i.
Treasurer, the foregoing be true and
eorrc-o- t etstentent ef the Hoor, Koad and Keboot

hartbaus townsbip fur 1873.
r. r. coi'TKiKr,
tlOliFHKr (Auditors.
KliWAKII Ai.UAKVEV.)

township, Aug. 13, 1074.-3-

r OF JURORS.

List of Grand Juron dnwii
for Brpltrabrr term, wtntseoelng on I ha fourth
MoD'U (2Ui)s Bud ontiniiing fur thro wceki :

il'RORI.
J. J. flliMirow, BefcnrU Taylor
Oo. W. Mtchler, Bell D. Pcninf....lioutidftlo
Jem Od t, Bogg Jni,
DftTld Hfwni Uradi G Hckndnni(Kftiibaai
II. 11. Moore, il. W. Hnrder, Lftvreae
Jontlhin ChM. Naiah lUneock, "

F.;;."::;.;; b. KcnrmoBL. City
Hobt. Arder7....Mirri

r. hw, Km met fi ayari... OitreoU
Faitt...t'ur(r(iiFi villi Jobo Fljni Perm

Alram Ualef, HuRt, MullM) Pike
N. KcbrL....Dcctur i Wm. Lot tier, Woodward

JVttnNH FIHHT WIKK.

Jot. Pi irmore W. (J inter. Qulieb
Al.rm Pearcr, Antlio Bliia lluiten
John Peter, Tlioi. Mrera, Karl ha at
K'l. 0. Hart. Tlrady Kd. Medarre,
June Kaitakcr, " W. Johniton, Jordan
Jcmo Cirlila. J'tflibh Lao t bury,
J. 11. Ken aud, Cuving'o L. Hiibal, Uirreoca
Jack llagerty, Henry Oaena. "
Jieub U. tinokr, " K. J. Coklio, "
Jot. Mcpbeoion, " Jonathan "
Jno. A. Orrgorjr, J. Mrillaiijrhlin.jr."
U. V. Kmir. Win. L. .Mrrrrll, Uurria
K. Ardiry, Cunrcnivllle Henry AddlcBan...Pik
Thr. Waring Demur Kraut Fuilerton, "
Jo.h O.ns, Hik,
1 Daniel Harrer, "
& McOoren,.. .. Oirnrd M. K. McOiTltt.

uoo. eUotreraox.. ..Unioa
ancoiin rK.

" Armrtron, Beecaria Cot.aly.v.,.Cbrat
i"?'"?'0"1 ''r " J1""". "

Jt,,l J. ' Liiilnfer...ClewfieU
'ge A. J Jackion, "

John Miller, " U. W. Kciter, Covinjcton
J- )t"ihargor, EraJUdiJ. Kiienhmar...Grahaui

K. lickrnuan,liulirh
1 " Kobt. MeMnrrar.

h" PriM A. Knox
J"' A. Kpnrbman, Lawretieo,x, n Wta. T. Irwin, "

Korb. J- AuKbenbaugh,
J- - M- Puetletbwait, - Henry tialicb,
Ueo. W. N older, Jack. Hooter..... Morrie
ramp " J. P- Featb.Kew
Kiijh KrihenfeltT. Allen McD(nald....Peua
Jere. Urirklvr. liurnaidr. Janea Daily. "
Joha sckcr. - IN, U U. Kr3tiiH.Pik

tiiibo vitrx,
David Mitchell. ...UallJH. D. Rww Clearfield
David Ball. John Porter, M

Adam Wtaitr...l)oora Parry
...ninJ lr-- ,n John Ilughaa,

laaa Wn. 'obJ n.slis.1.
Jonas il. Petcra, P. Gallagher,
joe. ntnney...iiramoril .lamea ooRrld.nUailu
John H. Kyler, " Wandalf;'
David flushing, Horary Reiter, Karl bans
n. ii. iy Jaa. iLoret...Lareoo
Lucion Wilt. P. Taaa,
Henry Auraad, H Abram PearB,...Morria
John Ueighea " tieo. Ardery, "
K. McCoiiuiok, liurnnide M. W. Johnson Pmn
lleitj. Klingor Chest J. P. lIcK end Pike.
Wm. Mcllarvcy, " Elam Pawn. u

Covington Ometr,
Gilliland, R. Waring....Wood want

AYrANTED.

To pnrchsse n Stnrc. ur an fntseret in one.
eltlier vHDtrr ur lwn, n or off tin uf Hall.' S000- - or cuinieg diitriet. Ail.
lress, staling lernis, location. S,, with name and
uamss, JAn. JltlthKtl.i,

.. .. CI,T Kngi.ir's OSee,
" Allegl,.., City, Pa.

,ulri lull tI

Th vnderaigitrd having iroeived
raster eitiea the latet and aioat fashionabl eol--

and stylea for all kinds of painting, he wool 4
therefore inform theeitiaeas of

and rieiuity (bat be i no prepared to do
all hinds of

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,
in tb tnnst modern and approved
I'AI'Ell HASOINll AND OTtAlNINU MAUH

HI'KCULTlliti.
A!l work don nt I lis reasonable prieo

and entire satisfaction guaranteed.
elliop eu Market street, Alt.

glien, Hons. J. Ii. KRAtJI.K.
Af'u ?..-- .

11 . 1, ' " ' " ""
i wnvn JU lAAiAUKA J

i tsvpsjTirs of Uwrene. o..hlp ar her.
by nolited tn pe, their Selisul t under- -
signed, his resi.ttnee, on or kefi r th Ut dv

September nexu Th.. who nolieo

rrM... th.i,u..nner.h.ekh . , ...
'
JOKPII l"Vf K 'Lawiene. to.nsliip, Aug. 4,

.

t AlITlOnj.AIl persons nre hereby
esinst nurehasinn r med'ili witk

following nrosierly, vis: n rod heller,
miitw mo. oi way, ininy aosesi Ol rv nil sev.-ty-S-

dose. t outs, no io oiv barn iu Hredford
township, tb same having been purchased ky
me fmus Jiui.lk.. V - .n.i k, l u.

at Xhrrif's sol on Ike dy of August, and la

left in th possession of Jacob A Urelh. Cbeet
towashl. o. loan only, suljot to my srdsr.

' JAilKS OALLauIIKR.
- N. Washington, August II, 1171. .at.

CAUTION- .-
A II piraoni are herehv ard araintt imaVlhac

with or any of the folMriair proper-
ly, now In lb possession of am lsisfainrr, of

tow vlt i 1 top biiguT, 1

sprint sal of itngla harrreas, pkw, 4 mti,
1 fprina; t huffs, hay horse, bay mar. I
tti harnesa, two hors wairon, saddle, side sad-

dle, a tons of hay, 4 and hedllng, $ iats of
eh airs, salt, 8 taldea, eernor

stove, store, 1 c leeks, Ion it ire,
and aa, buraa, wash tand, and abaat M yard
ofoarp-- t. All tha forttgnioK' wa

by mo atHherifl t aale, on the Slh tWy of
Aartnst, ii4, and It left th na aed.
subject lo my order.

L1U1ITNK1U
Glea HepN Aeiruat It, Uli. lt

teld glv notice that applieations will be revived JONATHAN I.MiR,Sa.
rem teachers, t.t tb. v.rt.os dirloiMls io lh ' tVowlloUil, Aug. . I9T4 St.

pulilie sehonls of sold borough, natil Attn-ua-l -
IHh, IM14. Al least four tesnhcrs will I.e re-- 1 CAUTIONquired. None bul the best will be sosepted. Ths Is

tk."u,k 2l.t!Z2 Tod" L'V'TT.: '! " Prsnoa are hereby w.r.,1 ngal.-- l pur-g.-7JT' L ..J??m '"a "' l J ay meddling with Th. Wl...
TT.rdr.ZBoM p.,.,...! via: 1 of mill trucks,

kli "' U ll,ilnl,ill .crosscut saws, l.,,l Mwnl lumber, li,0l
B.M' l'l"rlg latk, SOS piling. 1 le. 3 ltsleds, I Wagon, 4 I cprina

EACUEIvS' EXAMINATIONS. l sel snreVl do.hU dsl.gl.i,;ili. ekal.
X hoist srsp of keee, I old eook stove and

An .lamination for VeasriorS Id sad Vor the P'P etov., 1 brow, hor), 1 snrrol
eounty of Clearacld, for the acbool 1874, will mere, I eel haraaas, sadill and bridle, culling
be keld for Mek of th sevef.1 district, ss fo. bos, st single harness, wagon, isd, I
lows, vis: s , , bogs, S .eras ef corn, 1 Mres ef I mowing

lliadv and slstas, at Lulksttburgt Mualstv, lues and anslb,, soppor kdlle, grlodstouK
AususlHlb. jtlpear cook stove, IS chairs, elool, i i

I nlon, nt Rockton, y, Angust lolh. rocking spring bed. bunau anl 4 beds and
Huston, nt rsaflold. VYailneedav. Aneo.l SAih as said was nurehased bv m
Uoahon tlirard,

IMtk.

Angus! 2ulh.
and

nt t'learftsld, list.
Bradford Hradford

Morris, nt Pept.
tlrshamton,

Boggs and nt Irlilnj,
Oscoola nt Saturday,

8eptember ilk,
Woodward

Mondny,
Ilulioh, at Slh.

tllen
Ansomllls,

Vnoi, New Cridv.
1'iss a

lltk.
Lntnbr Lumber

Bsll, '
Burnslde 'Weitnesday, Iflth.

Rew

I'haet, 18th.
Kaemln.tUnsNIII

.r. to
to lwmlne4 in Ik distriets
intend who

will pliska stil.r
in tke diiulot intend

ing. veoueeled
principally

win !

A. HRKVt'Kr',
"I"

lb Karthaua

Treasurer,
IST3

Trees.

Lai
of

tilu.Ts...

173 71

eolleetor'e
ti

In

To

ejilisens 101

eolleot.

11,240

balanca

tlie

eertify to

luods ot

Kartbaus

ftt,J Triveru

OBAXtl

D. Outlim

MeNe.vi Jordftd

Koland,

J L.

1).

TRAVERHR

Bell, John
Ilradford

J.

W.

Clearfield

Ottden

Wni. p.

Turner,

Kowlev,

Arnold. Wanh'n

Mattera.Deoatur

lloatidal

eWylcr,

rick
ore,

Kuntt... John

in
'aroiinf

from tho

respectfully Clear-
field

stTle.

most

iposll tb

110

Tsi th
at

heed this

'
I8I1..JI

warned
th

personnl

tth
of

narrhaslnit
Will,

Deooaria nnbip, sleiRh,
wagon,

oalres,

bodi
etiatnbor cupboard,

parlor

properly

with

JOUM

property

.bains,
ealres,

two.hors
oats,

ohaira,
bedding,

lieea

fund

Wm.
Wm.

oook doslc

All peraoni ar harthy warned tyalart
or in any way neddlinx with lha later-a-t

of Wa. T. Irwla, of Lawranoa township, in
and to ten ara uf eorn, eifhl aerel of baok wheal,
and elRht aeres of oaU, a well al na nrowt and
ona aorral mar, on w, Iw ei of aswnaaa. ono
wagon and ona catting bog, Tkts proparty wa
ourohaaed by ni at Htteref tab, and la kfl with,
him o ton pty, wbjeet to our order at my
" JOHN JKNKIHH,

' OKO. THOMPSON.
fwoatrlll, Af. 11, lf4-4H-


